
? Polly Barnard is attending the
v World's Fair this week so I agreed
to write her news column. We
appreciate and enjoy her news.
Hare fun Polly!
We were so thankful for the nice

rain Saturday night, early Sunday
morning and again on Monday.
The attendance at Tabernacle

Baptist Church was not as large as
usual Sunday. Some were sick and
there were some conflicting events.

Pittman Grove Church is con¬

ducting a Bible Study in the Book
of James each Wednesday night.
Rev. Mack Musselwhite is teaching
and all interested persons are
invited to attend.
The community extends deepest

sympathy to the family of Mrs.
Dorothy Jean Mabe whose funeral
was Friday in Hope Mills. Several
of her sisters and brothers live in
the area and are friends of many
rockfish residents. Mrs. Oscar
Wood and Thomas Mclnnis were

among those attending the funeral.
Mrs. Arthur Watson of White

Lake spent a few days last week
with her sisters, Mrs. Grace
English and Mrs. Louise Watson.
She also visited her son Phillip who
is on the police force in Fayetteville.

Melvin Dees returned to Halifax,
Virginia Monday for his medical
check-up. His condition remains
somewhat the same.
We welcome to our community

Mr. and Mrs. David Nelson and
children. They have bought the
former Arthur Watson home and
he is employed at Kelly Springfield
in Fayetteville.

Congratulations to Mrs. J.W.
Caddell, Sr. who celebrated her
80th birthday Sunday. She is a

former resident of Rockfish (and
we still claim her). Mrs. Caddell
and son J.W. had birthday dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Johnson.
This dinner has turned into an
annual affair.
Mrs. Lawrence D. Long of

Fayetteville visited Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Long Saturday afternoon.
Mr. Long is sick. We wish for him a

speedy recovery.
L.B. "Bob" Bundv had the

misfortune of falling ait his home
last Thursday. The extent of injury
was not as serious as first thought.
Please support him with your
prayers and visits.

Nellie McFadyen spent last week
in Raeford with Mr. and Mrs.
Elwood Baker and family.

Circle #4 of Galatia Presbyterian
Church met last Tuesday at the
church with eleven members
present.

Bruce Dees. Mary and Wilbur,
and Rev. Archie Barringer at¬
tended the State-Wake Forest
game in Raleigh Saturday night. If
you detected Bruce had a grin on
his face Sunday. Well, you guessed
it STATE (his Alma Mater) won!

Mrs. Eleanor Wooten of Raeford
and Mrs. B.B. Bostic spent a few-
days last week at Mrs. BosticS place
at Holden Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wood and
son Tim of Greenville, N.C. spent
the weekend with his mother, Mrs.
Martin Wood.
The annual Bundy Family Re¬

union was held Sunday at Cumber¬
land Park, Cumberland, N.C.
Numerous Bundy family members
from here attended but Mr. "Bob"
was unable to attend due to his
recent fall.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Emmons

attended Family Day at Eastern
N.C. School For the Deaf in Wilson
Sunday. Larry Hayes, grandson of
Mrs. Emmons is a student there.
They had a picnic lunch and
reported a real good day. Larry
Hayes,Sr. is progressing nicely at
Southeastern Rehabilitation Center
in Fayetteville.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Gaddis
had as dinner guests Sunday, her
mother, Mrs. Fredis Hudson of
Spring Lake and her son Thomas
Gaddis of Red Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Wood of
Hope Mills and Mrs. Earl Mc
Kinnon of Cumberland visited
Mr.and Mrs. Robert Wood Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Koonce
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Koonce
visited Mrs. Zula Martin in
Bowden's Nursing Center at
Wrightsville Beach last Thursday.
They went especially to help Mrs.
Martin celebrate her Birthday
which they did with cake, ice cream
and all the trimmings. They found
her quite alert and able to enjoy the
day. Mrs. Martin is sister of
Herman and Clarence. They also
visited Mrs. Fred Cameron, sister
of Mrs. Herman Koonce, at her
home at Carolina Beach. We are

sorry to hear thatMrs. Cameron
is not recovering as rapidly from
her stroke as had beeg hoped.
Mrs. Ethel Monroe and Mrs.

Cleva Newton attended a tea
Saturday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Ed Willis. The tea was

honoring Mrs. Tom McLauchlin of
^Mford who will soon become a

resident of the Presbyterian Home
in High Point. Friends of Mrs.
McLauchlin, many of them teach'
ers with whom she had taught, were
invited and Mrs. Monroe reported a
most enjoyable afternoon.

Mrs. Gaudyne Brock has been
released from Cape Fear Valley
Hospital and is back at work at her
florist on a part time basis. She has
asked that we convey, through this
column, her appreciation for all
cards, flowers and prayers during
her confinement in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Parker
visited Miss Katie Black at Duke
Medical Center in Durham Sun¬
day. Katie had surgery last Tues¬
day and will perhaps return home
sometime this week.

Mrs. Marvin English brought
her mother, Mrs. Ruth Willis of
Highland Nursing Center. Fayette-
ville, to visit Mrs. Ethel Monroe
last Wednesday. Mrs. Willis, from
all reports, is doing fine.
Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Cecil Reynolds Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Parks of Fayetteville
and Buddy Willis and daughter of
Raeford.

Mrs. Louise Watson visited Mrs.
W.A. Fowler and Mrs. Jeannie
Quick at Open Arms Rest Home in
Raeford Thursday.

Mrs. Luanne Dees and Mrs.
Katherine Brock have resumed
their classes at Sandhills Com¬
munity College. Both are pursuing
Nursing careers.

Mrs. Marie Fowler and daughter
Cathy, Mrs. Henrietta Tanner and
David Gibson attended the Garner
Family Reunion in Carthage Sun¬
day. There was a large crowd
present and all had a most en¬
joyable day. The former Kathleen
Gibson is married to Tracy Garner.
On Saturday, Mrs. Fowler and
Cathy visited Oliver Powers,
husband of the former Vera
Fowler, at Southeastern General
Hospital in Lumberton. He was
admitted last week to Intensive
Care in critical condition.
We are sorry to report that Alex

Ray is not well at all. Remember
him in prayer.

Mrs. Effie Forbis of Lumber
Bridge visited Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas McColl and children Sun¬
day. Effie had just returned from
the World's Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clark of
Fayetteville visited Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Clark Sunday afternoon.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.T.

Brock Jr. Sunday were her mother.
Mrs. Willie Shepherd and her sister
and husband. Mr. and Mrs.
Clement Faircloth of Aberdeen.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Clark and
children Angela. Timmy and Beth
visited his mother Mrs. Archie
Clark this weekend. Jimmy and
family have moved to Forrest City
and he and his wife are employed at
Burlington there. Little Beth re¬
mained with her grandmother for
the week. Mrs. Clark had spent the
week with them in Forrest City.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wood and
children. Mack and Allen of
Dillon, South Carolina visited Mr.
and Mrs. Miller Cook this week¬
end. Mack was admitted to CapeFear Valley hospital Monday with
an ear infection. It has not been
determined at this time if he will
have surgery. Mrs. Wood will
remain here with Mr. and Mrs.
Cook until he is released.

FOOD FOR THOUGHT

If I were you and you were me
Would we then like just what we'd

see?
Each day I'd search to try to find
Some fault in your but forgetting

mine
If I were you for just awhile
I hope you'd always see a smile
You'd look at what you used to be
1 hope you'd like just what you'd

see
Since I'm not you and you're not
me

I guess we'll be just what we be
The moral is that others see
The very best - in YOU and ME!
Have a nice Day!
News by Louise L. Watson

for Polly D. Barnard

Raeford Still In Running
For Guard Reorganization

Raeford hasn't been passed up
for an additional National Guard
tank company as has been re¬
ported.
The State's Guard armor or¬

ganization simply is being recog¬
nized, a spokesman at the North
Carolina National Guard Center
said last week in reply to a

reporter's question regarding the
reported "bypass." The infor¬
mation came from a member of
the staff of Maj. Gen. William E.
Ingram, state adjutant general.
He said the change would add

about 50 more troops to the
Headquarters and Headquarters
Company. Second Battalion, 252nd
Armor, at Raeford, and to Hq and
HQ Company, Detachment 1, at
Red Springs.

But there will be no change in the
number of companies -- three -- in
the Second. One each is assigned to
Laurinburg, Sanford and Southern
Pines.
A letter-designated company will

replace the Combat Support Com¬
pany at Albemarle, but won't be an
addition, the spokesman said. This
apparently will be the Company D
mentioned last summer.

During the Guard's next fiscal
year, OctobeF 1, 1982. to Sep¬
tember 30, 1983. the Second
Battalion will be reorganized under
the new Division 86 concept. Last
July, the Hoke County commis¬
sioners were informed by a Na-

Old Bethesda Church
Holds 191st Birthday

by Frank Mclnnis
On Sunday, Old Bethesda

Presbyterian Church of Aberdeen
will observe its 72nd annual
homecoming and the 191st an¬
niversary of its founding.

Families, friends and associates
are invited to attend with well-
filled baskets of down-home,
scrumptious cooking.
A picnic-style, after-services

lunch will be held in a section of
the surrounding grove.

Services will begin at 11:15 a.m.
in the old, well-preserved church
sanctuary. The guest speaker is the
Rev. Leland A. Richardson,
Minister of First Presbyterian
Church of Mocksville in Davie
County.

His sermon title is "The Time
Before Winter Comes."

Rev. Richardson is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Richardson,
Sr., and is a native of Jackson Spr¬
ings in upper Moore County. So,
this will be a double homecoming
to him.
He is a graduate of West End

High School in south-western
Moore County, East Carolina
University in Greenville and Union
Theological Seminary in Virginia.

Richardson married Juanita
Reaves of Hallsboro, and they
have two daughters, Joy Ly.nne
and Karen Reaves, who are atten¬
ding Wake Forest University.
Nestled in a placid,

heterogeneous grove of longleaf
pines, cedars, oaks, weeping
willows and hickory-nut bearing
trees. Old Bethesda Presbyterian
Church is one mile east of Aber¬
deen on N.C. Highway 5.
Old Bethesda is just three miles

from Southern Pines and five miles
from Pinehurst, the home of the
World Golf Hall of Fame.

In a 15-mile-radius of the church
there are 27 golf courses encom¬
passing over 91 miles of courses.

Bethesda is also in the im¬
mediate vicinity of the Malcolm
Blue Historic Farm.
Malcom McMillan Blue was one

of the First Scottish settlers in the
North Carolina Sandhills section.

Moreover, nearby is the home of
Elizabeth "Buffie" Ives, sister of
the late Adlai Stevenson, former
governor of Illinois, and the un¬
successful Democratic candidate
for President in 1952 and 1956,
against President Dwight Eisen¬
hower.
Stevenson was a frequent visitor

in the home of Mrs. Ives and the
community.

WAGON WHEEL RESTAURANT
50t Harris Av«.
R.ford. N.C.

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
LARGE SEAFOOD PLATTER

Includes Fish, Shrimp, Oystars, Dm/Had Crab.
French Fries. SJmw & Hush Puppies

*5.25
CALL AHEAD FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS

. tional Guard spokesman that
Company D would be formed at
Raeford under one recommenda¬
tion. For this new unit, the
commissioners voted to lease for a
token $1 a year the present
National Guard Armory on East
Central Avenue to Second Bat¬
talion HQ and HQ Company. The
rest of the Guard organization
assigned to Raeford, the new
armory off U.S. 401 south bypass
near Teal Road is due to be ready
in the near future.
The formation of the additional

tank company was subject to
approval by the state adjutant
general's office of the recommenda¬
tion.
Under the reorganization, HQ

and HQ Company will be changed
to Headquarters and Service Sup¬
port Company.
The commissioners were in¬

formed that Second Battalion will
become the first National Guard
armor unit to be reorganized under
the new Army structure and receive
the new Abrams M-l tank, and its
required support equipment.
The adjutant general last week

announced 63 of the new M-ls,
called by the Guard "today's most
modern, most complicated, most
lethal and most expensive armor

weapon" would be issued to the
Second Battalion, with the first
scheduled to arrive at the Ft. Bragg
storage area in March.

Old Bethesda is instrumenially
and inherently one of the nation's
pioneer landmarks. It is surround¬
ed by a 50-acre cemetery.

Probably the smallest of our
presidents, James Madison,
at five feet four, never
weighed more than 100
pounds.

LEGALS
CREDITOR'S NOTICE

All persons, firms and corpora¬
tions having claims against Edward
Milton Jackson, deceased, are

hereby notified to exhibit them to
Duncan B. McFadyen, III, 112
East Edinborough P.O. Box 126;
Raeford. N.C. 28376 as Admini¬
strator C.T.A. of the decedent's
estate on or before the 23rd day of
March, 1982. or be barred from
their recovery. Debtors of the
decedent are asked to make imme¬
diate payment to the above named
Administrator C.T.A.;

This the 23rd dav of September.
1982.
Duncan B. McFadyen. Ill;
Administrator C.T.A.
Willcox & McFadyen
Attorneys at Law
112 East Edinborough
Raeford. North Carolina 28376

22-25C

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
COLIFORM BACTERIA FOUND

IN DRINKING WATER
During August coliform bacteria

was found in drinking water
samples from the Wrightsboro
water system above the limit as it
appears in the "Rules Governing
Public Water Supplies."

Coliform bacteria is an environ¬
mental bacteria which is found in
the soil and intestinal tract of warm
blooded animals. The presence of
coliform bacteria in drinking water
indicates that some contamination
has occurred.

In an attempt to correct the
cause of the contamination we have
done the following:
We have flushed the water lines.
Check samples submitted on

Sept. 13, 1982 show the water to be
free of coliform bacteria.

If you have questions about this
notice, please contact:

Mrs. Lucille T. Sessoms
Wrightsboro Waterworks

P.O. Box 849
Raeford. N.C. 28376

875-5064
22-24C

NOTICE OF SALE

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF HOKE

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cer¬
tain Deed of Trust executed by Ad-
die M. Duck, to James O.
Buchanan, Trustee, dated the 17th
day of August, 1973, and recorded

LEGALS
in Book 176, Page 167, in the Of¬
fice of the Register of Deeds for
Hoke County, North Carolina,
default having been made in the
payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured and the said Deed
of Trust being by the terms thereof
subject to foreclosure, and the
holder of the indebtedness thereby
securing having demanded a
foreclosure thereof for the purpose
of satisfying said indebtedness,
and the Clerk of the Court gran¬
ting permission for the
foreclosure, tfie undersigned
Trustee will offer for sale at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash at the Courthouse door in
Raeford, North Carolina, at 12:00
Noon, on the 5th day of October,
1982, the land as improved, con¬
veyed in said Deed of Trust, the
same lying and being in Stonewall
Township, Hoke County, North
Carolina, and being more par¬
ticularly described as follows:
LYING AND BEING about 1.5

miles northwest of Arabia and two
miles north of Dundarrach and on
the southwest side of paved Secon¬
dary Road No. 1003, bounded on
the northeast by the above men¬
tioned road and on all other sides
by the lands of Alfred K. Leach,
more particularly described as
follows, to-wit:
BEGINNING at an iron stake in

the southwest right-of-way (30 feet
from center) of State Road No.
1003, said stake being located
1950.5 feet measured northwester¬
ly along said right-of-way, from
the northeast corner of the original
tract and running thence as the
cord of the curve of said right-of-
way north 67 degrees 32 minutes
west 99.5 feet to an iron stake,
thence south 22 degrees 15 minutes
west 205.8 feet to an iron stake;
thence south 62 degrees 35 minutes
east 100 feet to an iron stake;
thence north 22 degrees 15 minutes
east 212.6 feet to the BEGINN¬
ING, containing 0.48 acre, more
or less, and being a portion of the
lands described in a deed from
Maggie Leach (single), Mary L.
Morgan and husband, J.W.
Morgan to Alfred K. Leach,
recorded in Deed Book 106, at
Page 172, of the Hoke County
Registry.
SUBJECT, however, to taxes

for the year 1982.
Five percent (5^o) of the amount

of the highest bid must be
deposited with the Trustee pending
confipuation .of ihe $aje, A _ .

Dated this 14 day of September,
1982.

THURMAN E. BURNETTE.
Trustee,

substituted by that instrument
recorded in Book 222, Page 475,

Hoke County Registry,
North Carolina

IN THE GENERAL COURT
OF JUSTICE

SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
HOKECOUNTY

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Executors of

the estate of Opal Lucas Sides of
Hoke County, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
Opal Lucas Sides to present them
to the undersigned within 6 months
from date of the publication of this
notice or same will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate please make
immediate payment.

This the 27th day of August,
1982.

Merrill R. Sides
Route 1

Aberdeen, N.C. 28315
& Larry C. Sides

Rt. 1, Box 324
Aberdeen. N.C. 28315

19-22C

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of an Order
df the Superior Court of Hoke
County, North Carolina, made and
entered in the action entitled
County of Hoke vs MILDRED E.
WARREN the undersigned Com¬
missioner will, on the 27th day of
September 1982, offer for sale and
sell for cash, to the last and highest
bidder at public auction, at the
Courthouse door in Hoke County,
North Carolina, in Raeford at
12:00 o'clock, noon, the following
described real estate, lying and
being in McLauchlin Township,
State and County aforesaid, and
more particularly described as
follows:
BEGINNING at an iron by an

oak at a fence corner, the same

being the northeastmost comer out
of the original 24.3 acre tract of
which this is a part, and running
from said beginning point, S 1-00
W 36S feet to Gully Branch; thence
as and with Gully Branch approxi¬
mately N 84-30 W 250 feet: thence
continuing with Gully Branch N 45
W 245 feet to a stake in the run,

LEGALS
also a point in the North line of the
original tract; thence N 71-00 E 415
feet to the point of BEGINNING,
and containing 2.8 acres, more or
less. This description is taken from
a map captioned JIM WARREN^
PROPERTY. HOKE COUNTY.
N.C. as drawn and surveyed by
R.H. Gatlin, R.S. 11-10-58.
This sale will be made subject to

all outstanding city and county
taxes against the above-described
property not included in the Judg¬
ment in the above-entitled cause.
This the 2nd day of September.

1982.
Hubert Wooten V
Commissioner

19-22C

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of an Order
of the Superior Court of Hoke
County, North Carolina, made and
entered in the action entitled
County of Hoke vs DAISY D.
BEATTY AND HUS OZELL.
BEATTY etal the undersigned
Commissioner will, on the 27th day
of September 1982, offer for sale
and sell for cash, to the last and
highest bidder at public auction, at
the Courthouse door in Hoke
County, North Carolina, in Rae-
ford at 12:00 o'clock, noon, the
following described real estate,
lying and being in Raeford Town-
ship. State and County aforesaid,
and more particularly described as
follows:

Lots' Nos. 95 and 96 located on
the west side of a hard surfaced
highway (now U.S. 401) leading
past John Huck's Grocery Store
from Jeb Dunlap's gas station
toward Rockfish Creek Bridge and
Fayetteville, and also the identical
property described in and conveyed
by deed registered in Book 94, Pagey405, Hoke County Registry. And
being Tract I described in Deed
Book 167 at Page 87. Hoke CountyRegistry,

This sale will be made subject to
all outstanding city and county
taxes against the above-described
property not included in the Judg¬
ment in the above-entitled cause.

This the 2nd day of September.1982.
Hubert Wooten
Commissioner

19-22C

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of an Order
of the Superior Court of Hoke
County, North Carolina, made and
entered in the action entitled
County of Hoke vs DIZZIE LOCK-
LEAR etux CYNTHIE GAIL ^

LOCKLEAR the undersigned
Commissioner will, on the 27th day
of September 1982, offer for sale
and sell for cash, to the last and
highest bidder at public auction, at
the Courthouse door in Hoke
County, North Carolina, in Rae-
ford at 12:00 o'clock, noon, the
following described real estate,
lying and being in Antioch Town-
ship. State and County aforesaid,
and more particularly described as
follows:
BEGINNING at the northeast

corner of lot deeded to Cathern
Jacobs by Deed recorded in Book
147, at Page 151 of the Hoke
County Public Registry, said stake
being in the Western edge of State
Road No. 1001, and running from
said beginning point with the
Western edge of State Road No. *

1001, N 16-16 W 109 feet to
another iron in the edge of the
Road; thence S 54-56 W 218 feet;
thence S 16-16 E 109 feet to an iron
stake; thence N 54-56 E 218 feet
with the Jacobs line to the point of
the BEGINNING, and containing
0.50 acres.

This sale will be made subject to
all outstanding city and county
taxes against the above-described
property not included in the Judg¬
ment in the above-entitled cause.

This the 2nd day of September,
1982.

Hubert Wooten
Commissioner

19-22C

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
IN THE GENERAL COURT

OF JUSTICE
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

HOKECOUNTY

Having qualified as Administra¬
trix of the estate of Annie M.
McNeill of Hoke County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said Annie M. McNeill to
present them to the undersignedwithin 6 months from date of the
publication of this notice or same
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate please make immediate
payment.

This the 26th day of August,
1982.

Pauline M. Bruner
Route 1, Box 330

Shannon, N.C. 28376
19-22C


